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u/EST END *ffilt
]{: Zimmerman H0use. Built in 1906 by pioneer merchant Nick Zimmerman,this

holse was one ofthe finest in Newtown . 2 minutes t0 next site.

.@ayviewAvenue. Up the stairway is one of Ketchikan's last remaining wood plank

striets. Houses here date from 1 91 0. 7 m inute t0 next site.

trS,llopkins Alley. Nanow wood-planked Hopkins Alley was started in 1907. lt3 the

only area of Ketchikan that approximates the appearan(e 0fthe town in its early days.

During Prohibition,it was nicknamed Home Brew Alley and featured several speakeasies.

The triangular flatiron building at the entrance to the alley was buih in 1 91 2. lt housed

a hand laundry and laterthe Horse Shoe S aloon.5 minutes

.\fl[sr :END "\(/A!KINp" TO!]!-r

@ West fnt tommercial distrid. Where the sea once splashed close to today's

Tongass Avenue, innumerable cubic yards ofrock fill trucked from local quanies in the

1 960s and 1 970s provided a foundation for today's business area:The Plaza mall and a

supermarket; condominiums; a motel; retail,offi(e and residential buildings; and beyond

them, acres and acres of commercial land .1 minuteto nut site.

t0 next site.

':d,illarren Stree! G Stree! Harding

Street.Many homes in this area date t0 the

1910s and 1920s.Street names

commemoratethe visit to Ketchikan in 1923

of President Wanen G. Harding.The president

was on his way t0 the Interiorto drive a spike

completing the Alaska Railroad. Harding died

in San Francisco on his way backto D.C.Legends

variouslyascribe his demise t0 indement Alaska

weather or to food poisoning.

5 minutesto next site.

ffi-MarineWays.
(Rbd Anchor) McKay Marine

Ways was a l00-foot-tall repair

facility that could handle ships

as long as 115 feet-which
included most ofthe early-days

fishing fleet.The masive

wooden strudure was the

biggest thing along Ketchikan's

skyline for derades after it
opened in 1929.The busines

operated until the 1980s. Most

ofthe imposing old building

was taken down in the 1990s

and its water frontage was

filled in with rork.2mrnutes to

TNE I8N6 HAUL

fhe water{tont s biggest lenture tat

duades, Md{ay Marine Wass hauled *nd repaked hundreds

*f $nvmerciaf snd reue$ii$nri bsuts.
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President Hartling xapped in

Kerrhikan iux days befare hk death.

:$lrYoung Store. (First City Saloon) Believed to be the first commercial building in

Newtown,this structure was originally J.W.Young3 store and has housed many businesses

since before 1905.-5 minutest0 next site.

{{fr#ielat Store. 149er Bar) Buildings in this area date from the late 1 91 0s t0 the

eaily 1920s,when Newtown expanded rapidly to serve the burgeoning fishing industry

centered a r0und City Float a nd nea rby canneries.3 m inutes to next site.

{fl], Dunton Street Trestle, The wood trestle on the hilkide plainly shows how

Keichikant civic engineering skirted difficultterrain t0 make more land accessible to a

fast-growing population.The original street atop the trestle was wood planking; it3 now

concrele.10 minutes uphill to next site.

r,f,'r(aptains Hill neighborhood, Most houses here were built between 1904 and

1925 asthe fishing fleet grew in size and prosperity. From stately homes along the

hilhide fishermen looked out on their boats tied at City Float.l0 minutes to next site.
,'L

':lih UpperWater Street overlook. See how Ketchikan snaked its way northward

over the decades to the West End area, now a major commercial district.Expansion was

rapid in the 1930s as canneries moved northward.A second growth spurt came in the

early 1 950s with the building of a world-clas pulp mill at Ward Cove north ofthe city;

many (onstruction and operation workers settled here. TSninutes to next site.

.$ HitfiAe tnOscaping and salmonberry bushes. Here you see how Ketchikan

wa:rrants its description as being 10 miles long and three blocks wide. Up close to the

rain fores!you see verdant undergrowth. Black bears and other forest critters sneak

down to scavenqe around homes on thishill.l5 ninutesto next sift.
4...{il White Cliff Elementary School. Built in 1927,White (liff wasthe oldest operating

school in Alaska at its dosing in 2002.A new school several miles s0uth 0fthe city

replaced it in 2005.A developer bought and renovated the building and leases offices;

borough government in 2009 was the fiist tenant. 75 mrnrfeJ to next site.

r'q*r* Tongasslowers and MarineView.Two 1O-story c0ncrete buildings-the first
huinan-made features seen by those arriving from the south by sea or air-were built
in the early 1 950s to house hundreds ofworkers who built and operated the pulp mill

north of town.The residences are now condominiums. 1 5 minutes to next site.

next site.

ffiri.*,,,,0r.nd Sons.One of Ketchikan'stwo remaining cold storage plants is still
processing salmon and other seafood for export. Phillips flash-freezes and packages fish

mostly for groceries and restaurants in the Lower 48.The company aho markets smoked

and canned seafood .2 minutesto next site,

{F,;r;;;.*t.r.itr." r'rni.--rry cottages with one ortwo bedrooms apiece

wdre built in the early 1 920s to provide year-round housing for cannery workers who didn't

bring families.2 mrnu test0 next site.

S silver tininq Seafoods.ln summer, look up the hill to see eagles roosting or in

flight.Ihey're taking advantage of5ilver Linin93 high.volume seafood procesing operation

(along with neighboring Phillips and Sons). Fish waste dispensed through the outfall below

5ilver Lining attracts eagles and seagulls by air, and seals, sea lions, otters and sharks by

water.Silver Lining markets frozen, smoked and canned seafoods and several specialty

ptodtJrls. 4 ninutes to next site.

tW fUiot Str..t. All the public streets in Ketrhikan were

originally wood planking or stakways. llliot Street connects

Tongass Avenue and upper Water Street.There was a small

mine in thisarea in pioneerdays,Elliot providesa good vantage

to see the Water Street trestlg Ket(hikan's longest.5 nrnafes

to next site.

$l Webber nir. tProMech) 0riginally an early cannery site,

thh area has been a hub for local air taxi operations since the

1960s.Although flightseeing keeps ah caniers busy in summer,

transport oflocal passengers,supplies and mail sustains some

operators in the off- season.J minutes to next site.

,,fo EIi, Hungur. (Southeast Steved0ring) Ellis AirTransport

wasfounded in 1936 by Bob Ellis,a Vermonter whose one-

plane local operation grew into a major regional canier.re-

named Hlis Air Lines.tllk merged with Alaska (oastal Aklines

,{,lf6ffifOfif
*Idstra$tfits
&lts lir ifnes'foqo

dressed iwnmans
flyinE afl over tlte

region f$ d&o{les.

in the 1960s and Alaska Airlines acquired them thereafter.Ellis was pOsthumously inducted

into the Alaska Aviation Pioneers Hall of Fame in 2004.Southeast Stevedoring is one of
Alaska's biggest ploviders ofshoreside and loading servkes to the merchant marine industry

and cruise industry. 2 ninutest0 nut site.

VEST END VALKINC TOUR

. rS, Ahska Outboard. Props and politics have mixed here for decades.The busines was

fotinded by Oral Freeman, who was elected to the first Alaska State House of Representatives

in 1 959 and to five more terms 1 972-82. He was among founders 0fthe Alaska Permanent

Fund and had a hand in creating the dividend program that spins offoil revenues to Alaskans.

Aspirants for local and state offices have always been welcome t0 put campaign posters in

the shop's windows; Freeman's sons Jim and Charlle (the latter a (ity Councilman) keep and

display in back decadelworth of posters 'for unsuccessful randidates,l minute to next site.

"ffi Amphibian noom. (5hogun Restaurant)The Amphibian Room was a popular

reitaurant for three decades. lts name refened to Grumman Goose amphibious seaplanes

used by Ellis Air [ines, whose waiting r00m was next door. tllis flew pasengers around the

Panhandle and to nearby Annette lsland, where pasengers cdught prop and jet planei for
flights out ofstate. (Ketchikant airport wasn't built until 1973.) 1 minuteto nextsite.

ffi ttlisnir[nesttangar.((arlinAir)lnlg24,TongasTradingCo.builtthiswarehouse
foiits rapidly expanding busines. American Can Co. later put in an office and shop associated

with its sale and service of equipment for salmon canneries. In the

1950s,the building was purchased

by the expanding Ellis

Aiirlines.l minute to next

site, i

@viewof lowet '

Calltains Hill. Looking up

at houses perched on the

cliffside, you're standing on

a se(tion oflongass Avenue

once called (liff Avenue; it
was a nanow plank street

built in 1915 as Ketchikan

grew northward. Along the

water or on the rock high

above,the town's builders

stubbornly and ingeniously

challenged natural obstacles.

1 minutetonextsite.

,ffi"The Exrhange. Henry

Hehn was a clerk at the Talbot's

store when he opened his own

shop across the street in 1920. lt
was originally a second-hand store

featuring items he found on his

rubbish-hauling route.The Exchange

evolved into a hardware store that

operated into the late 1950s.

2 minutesto nut sitr,.
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fint Luther*n thurclt's l*ndntark sawtuary ltd stwple

haw staad prawinently avet N?.wtrwft fsr ware thln
l5 yeors.

ffi, First Lutheran Church.

Ihb fishing industry boomed acros Southeast Alaska in the 1 910s-1920s and Scandinavians

flooded in, Norwegians most numerous ofthese newcomers.They were principal founders

of Fint Lutheran Church in 1 925.This grand church on a rock promontory was finished in

1930 and anchored N ewtown.l ninutet0 nutsite.
*tu.

ffi lalbot's. Ihis building supply store sits on dock frontage originally built early in the

1900s and used by the U.S. Lighthouse Service.Three generations oftheTalbotfamily
operated the busines afterWorld War l.The company's huge sign advertising its wares was

a landmark for decades.

Pholos o{ President Hordinq ond Mc|(ov's Morine Woys: Ketchikon firluseums, Ellis l00or Bob fllisAviotion SrholotrhiD

Foundoiion. Photo of tutheron [hurch, Historir |(elihikon lnc


